
DEVIL’I WOB1-WU.
BY VU. SAKAI T. BOLTOI.

Tn Ditil:
W«U Ml, food Mood, I aoofht thro otod now.

Too 8m.it or Wii:
And okmbRfmt mo with a frown I of brow f
Art ant oootont with what I hart achiorod l
Haro 1 not tiled the ordere 1 rretired >

Have I not aeourfed the land from (bore to •hare,
Until ita ahudderidf water* blueh with fore ;

Until the air ie rife with djinffroam ;

And the earth bif with dead aeo'a mowM.riof
Till aifht ii weary of the widow •» wall.
And hwaaa earrow lean idle lalef

Two Dim t
AT, than h..t done an thl», and more, I know,
And yet. methinke, thy atepe move wondroua

doff j «

The earth ha* well nigh made around the tun

Two revolution* aioce the war begun
In tbia flair land, and yet there isbut little done.
What are the boasted trophies in thy train?
Bethink thee now : a hundred tbouaand slain ;

A path of desolation here, there ;
The sounds of battle dying in the air;
Fair booses despoiled ; the voice ofwoe and wail;
They five meso sensation, all are stale.
Oa, so i aor stay thy devastating tread
Till thou eanst count me full a million dead.
Spoil their highways, burn haaUet, village.town;
flack their lair cities, tear their churches down;
Where there are booses to waste or hearts tofeel.
Bead forth the flawing fa rot, flashing steel;
Flow is their fertile fields with shot sod shell;
Make their fair la ad the veetibole of heD.
Oa. ou: I forg so eeo the infernal play—-
1* Rates it shall he a holiday J
Oa, over bill and valley. river, plain,
Where there ie life pour thou the leaden rain.
Leave them do remnant of their lustful wealth,
Ko trust in Qod, no love, hope, strength, nor

health.
Bring ruin, desolation on the land.
Till famine stalk from ocean strand to strand ;

And men shall stand by their uncofflned dead
And vex the ears of Heaven with cries for bread.

From Pollok't Omni #f TIom.
TUB riL» PRIBIT AT THE

RESURRECTION.

Amoor the accursed, who sought a hiding-place,
la rain, from fierceness of Jehovah’s rags.
And from the hot displeasure of the Lamb,
Most wretched, most contemptible, most vile,
Stood the false priest, and in his conscience felt
The faUest gnaw of the Undying Worm.
And so he might, for be had on his hands
The blood of soois, that would not wipe sws?.
Hear whatho was He swore, in sight of God
And man, to preach his Master, Jesus Christ,
Tet preached himself- He swore that love ofsouls
Alone had drawn him to the Church, yet strewed
The path that led to hell with tempting flowers,
And in the ear of sinners, as they took
The wav of death, he whispered peace; he swore
Away aU love of lucre, all desire
Of earthly pomp; and yet a princely seat
He liked ; and to the clink of Mammon’s bo*
Gave most rapacious ear. HIs prophesies,
lie swore, were from the Lord; and yet, taught

lies
For gains with quackish ointment, healed the

wounds
And bruises of the eoul outside, but left
Within the pestilent matter unobserved.
Toaan the moral conatitution quite.
And soon to burst again, incurable.
He with untempered mortar daubed the walls
Of Zion, saying. Peace, when there was none.
The man who came with thirsty soul to hear
Of Jesus, went away unsatisfied;
For he another Gospel preached than Paul,
And one that had no Savior in’t; and yet
His life was woise. Faith, Charit) and Love,
Humility, Forgiveness, Holiness,
Were words well lettered in his Sabbath creed ;
But with his life he wrote as plain, revenge,
Pride, tyranny, and lust of wealth and power
Inordinate, and lewdness unashamed.
He was a wolf in clothing of the Lamb,
That stole into the fold of God, and on
The blood of souls, which he did sell to death,
Grew fat; and yet, when any would have turned
Him out, he cried, “ Touch not thepriest of God."
And that he was anointed, fools believed ;

But knew, that day, be was the devil’s priest,
Anointed by the hands of 8in and Death,
And set peculiarly apart to ill,
While on him smoked the vials of perdition—
Poured measureless. Ah, me ! what cursing, then,
Was heaped upon his head by ruined souls,
That charged him with their murder, as he stood,
With eye of all the unredeemed most sad,
Waiting the coming of the Son of Man !
But let me pause, for thou hast seen his place
And punishment, beyond the sphere of love.

The Lincoln Catechism.

Question. What is the Constitution ?

Answer. A compact with hell—now
obsolete.

Ques. What is the Government *

Ans. Abraham Lincoln, Charles Sum-
ner, and Owen Lovtjoy.

Ques. What is a President?
Ans. A general agent for negroes.
Ques. What is Congress ?

Ans. A body organized for the purpose
•of appropriating funds to buy Africans,
and to make laws to protect the Presi-
•dent from being punished from any viola-
tions of law he inay be guilty of.

Ques. What is an army ?

Ans. A provost guard to arrest white
men and set negroes free.

Ques. Whom are members of Congress
supposed to represent?

Ans. The President and bis Cabinet.
Ques. What is understood by “coining

money ?”

Ans. Printing green paper.
Ques. What does the Constitution

mean by “ freedom of the press ?

Ans. The suppression of Democratic
newspapers.

Ques. What is the meaning of the
word “liberty?"

Ans. Incarceration in a bastile.
Ques. What is a Secretary of War?
Ans. A man who arrests people by tel-

egraph.
Ques. What are the duties of the Sec-

retary of the Navy ?

Ans. To build and sink gunboats.
Ques. What is the business of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury ?

Ans. To destroy the State banks, and
4111 the pockets of the people with irre-
-deemable U. S. sbinplasters.

Ques. What is the meaning of the
word “patriot?”

Ans. A man who loves his country
less and the negro more.

Ques. What is the meaning of the
•word “traitor?"

Ana. One who is a stickler for the
-Constitution and the laws.

Ques. What are the particular duties
-of Commander-in-Chief?

Ans. To disgrace any general who does
not believe that the negro is better than
the white man.

Qoes. What is the meaning of the
word “ law,"

Ans. The will of the President
Ques. How were the States Formed ?

Ans. Bv the United States.
Ques. Is the United States Govern-

ment older than the States which made it?
Ans. It is.
Ques. Have the States any rights?
Ans. None whatever, except what the

general government bestows.
Ques. Have the people any rights ?

Ans. None, except what the President
gives.

Ques. What is the habeas corpus ?

Ans. It is the power of the President
to imprison whom he pleases as long as
he pleases.

Ques. Who is the greatest martyr of
history?

Ans. John Brown.
Ques. Who is the wisest man ?

Ans. Abraham Lincoln.
Ques. Who is Jeff Davis ?

Ans. The Devil.—[Old Guard.
Ohs or thb Bors.—‘Where have you

been, Charley ?’

‘In the garden, ma.’
‘No—you have been swimming; you

know I cautioned you about going to the
creek. I will have to correct you. Look
at your hair, bow wet it is.’

*Ob, no, no ma, this is not water—it is
sweat I’

‘Ah, Charley, I have caught you fib-
bing; your shirt is wrong side out’

(Charley, in high glee and triumphant-
ly)—*Oh, I did that just now, ma, climb-

■'■‘ng the fence!’

Clotting, ©rp ®oobs, Etc.
• Another New Arrival
Spring and Summer Clothing

S. BAMBERGER'S
FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
-

— ‘VnWWftr- «• —

Fine Black doth light and dark ool’d
Caastmere Coats;

Fine Black Doeskin, ilght and dark ool’d
Caaaimere, Marseillea and Linen
Pants;

A large Assortment of Casaimere, Flan*
nel and Cottonade Suits ;

Velvet, Silk, Marseilles and Casaimere
Ve 'eats;

Also, a Fine Assortment of Silk, Bearer,Cassimere. China, Straw and Pana-
ma Hats:

A Varied Assortment of
and Oalters, from the beat
factories in the Xsst, ooneisting of

g’S, Godfrey’s, eto.Benkert's, Wing’s,
Also, a Complete Assortment of Boys'

Clothing and Furnishing abode.Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Carpet Hags, Tranks, Valises, Eto., Eto.

COLT’S PISTOLS, of all aim, constantly
on hang.

fW~ THE HIGHEST FBICl JQ
— raiD ron —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY OBDEBB.

£3r Thankful to my patron, for former fa Tors, 1
mpectfully aak a continuance of the eame, and will•pare no effort to merit their approbation.

8. BAMBERGER,
_ Nett door to Po«tofflce,Main atreot.

t
(tnaytl

AARON KAHN
Has just received the largest and

FINEST STOCK or
Spring and Summer Clothing

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, ETC., ETC.,

Erer brought to thl, market, which ho offer, at ex-
ceedingly low price,.

Fine Black Frock Coats;
Casaimere Buaineee Coate;
Blue Flannel Suite;Black Doeskin Pants;Bilk. Velvet and Marseilles VestsBenkert’s Boots and Shoes;
Spring Style Silk and Caaa. Hats;Davis and Jones’ Shirts;

And a general assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS 1

Tranks, Valises, Carpet Bags, eto., etc.
COLT'S PISTOLS,

Of all civet, constantly on hand.

Gentlemen are Inrlted to glee me acall before
purchasing, at 1 hare an assortment of goods from
which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fail to
be Suited.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
ram ros

County Warrants and Gold Dnit
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street, under Masonic Hall.

F. SILBERMANN,
■ - AT TIB —

■‘OLD BOUND TENT I”
HAVING purchased the Intereet of Mr. Btrauii

Id the establishment, respectfully solicit, a
continuance of the liberal patronage bestowed on
the old Arm. He respectfully Informs the publicthat he has justreceired a large Inrolce of new and
seasonable goods, which makes his stock of

CHOICE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, ETC.
One of the Beet In the Mountains, consisting, In

part, of
Fine Black Cloth and assorted Casslmere Dress

Coats;
Casslmere Suits; Casslmere Business Coats, Pants

and Vests—a line assortment ,

Hats of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boots of all qualities, sises and prices—such as
Benkert's, Godfrey’s, Wing's, Underwood's,Union, Metropolitan. Ac.;

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Under and Over Shirts; Drawers, etct, etc.

Also, a 'Splendid Assortment

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
seen as - ■

Davis and Jones’ White and Fancy Shirts;Cravats, Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Kid, Silk,Thread, Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton 8ocks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, all or which he will sell at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. He will abide by his
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

He solicits an examination of his stock snd prices,
guaranteeing to all who parebase of him the moat
satiafactory results.

COLT'S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

All of which will b« aold very LOW tor cub.
n.rW P. SILBERMANN.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A. HA A S
Baa receired

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPBING

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Gf the LatatStyle, and of Erery Description.

— also, —

CAPETING8, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
All of which willbe mid cheap.

TIk. Ladlei art Imwtted t. Call .ad
Examine my Stack.

A. HAAS,
marlt Main it., near the Flam.

DBY GOODSI

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now In store the most complete assort*

mentol newly Imported

STAPLE A1TD FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

EM- Ever offered for tale In PLACEBV1L1.E. out
Erery department will be found full or New and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which we are determined to tell at rerr lew price*.

ro* cash.
Our annrlment ef the following article, cannot

be surpassed In any market:
Frenoh Merinoa;
Rich Printed Cashmere*;
Frenoh Prints i
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Delaines,
Foulard Delalnai
Cotton and Wool Delain*,new style.
Traveling-Dress Good, ,

Black and Colored Silk,;
Gloat, i Broehe and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings;
Carpets and Oilcloth* •

Genu’ Furnishing Goods, eto.
W Ladle, ar* retpectfully Invited to call and

examine ou goods.
_

WOLF BROff,
Mala street, FlacerriUe.decfT

Sotels, Restaurant*, Etc,

THE CABT HOUSE,
mil irun pucnrou,

jas. w. 'Cullen proprietor.

majlt

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Comr Mala ud Saeraanto Streets.

PLACEBVILLE, OALIFOBNIA,
J. H. VllAerbllt Proprietor

(Formerly of the Cory Hoorn.)

THE YI0U8B having been thoroughly overhauled
remodeled and newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public In finer style than any hotel In the
city. Having had extensive experience as a caterer,
all who may be pleased to patronise the House can-
not fail to he well cared for. (

■very department of the House wl/ o% kept In
such a manner as to make Itsecond to HONK In the
State.

STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to ull parts of the State.

Meals 60 ets.
Lodging -—60 and 76 •«

%W“ House open all night. 14tf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACESTILLE.

RICHARD KIENNE PROPRIETOR.

The undersigned having again taken jf charge of the Placer Hotel, respectfully!
■solicits the patronage of his old friends!

and the public generally, and assures them th
pstns shall be spared to render the Placer a pleasant
home to all its patrons.

THE PLACER HOTEL, sitnated in the very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers supe-
rior Inducements to residents and the traveling pub-
lic. The TABLE will always be supplied will the
best vianda to be had la the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable.

Prices io accordanoe with the times.
mar*8 RICHARD KIENNE.

BAYLEY’S EXCHANGE,
(Late Morae’a)

A* J. Bayley Proprietor
(Of Bayley’s Ranch, D Dorado Co.)

M THIS house is situated 89 miles from Placer-
ville, on the Ogilby's Road, near the junction
of the hi Dorado County Road and the Ogil-

by grade.
Good accommodations for teamsters, packers and

the traveling public generally.
Hay and Barley always on hand in quantities to

suit. Prices in accordance with the times.
mayfi-8m

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Nlae stile* Wwt of Strawberry sod St Kut ofPlsoerrilie,

On Henry and Swan’s New Road.

TnE undersigned having made every
arrangemen* for the accommodation of
TEAM8TKBS ANn TRAYKlfaCRfl t«.I TEAMSTERS AND TRAVEL'ER8.

iillflLtaret them that all who favor him with
their patronage, shall be entertained in a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
BE8T TABLE to be found between Placerville and
Nt?Vada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

0*0 Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-ways on hand and for sale cheap.
JunTyl ' J. W. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEON'S NEW STATION.m One of the Cheapest Houses io the^
mountains—on Henry A Swan’s new road, a
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 86 miles from Placerville and Diamond
Springs,and 9 miles west of Strawberry Valley.

Theabore House is a large two-story frame build-
ing,with rooms for families and other guests.

BAR it supplied with the best of Liquors
and Segsrs.

•%Good S'ablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always on hand.

aug2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO HOUSE,
J. H. MILLER— PROPRIETOR.

Thtfc Hotel, located on the itape road from
|;;2B Plscerville to Nevada Territory, 42 mile* east

PlacerTille, and 8# mile* west of Straw
berry Valley, affords thebeat of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to five entire satisfaction, in entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor K with their patron,
age. A share of patronage la respectfully solicited.

aug2tf J. II. MILLER.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
MAIM STRICT, TL ACERVILLI,

John M&rcorich, Proprietor.

a The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted
and urni*^ c<* *n the finest style, and

■MMMflBftis prepared to farnish his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
QAMX, miBT, CHICKJCN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and In any desired style.

Ball Support Prepared to Order.
Gsod Lodging, by the night or week.

Open All Night I MX

marl! JOHN MARCOVICH.

THE WSION 8ALOOI,
Corner Main and Coloraaatreeta,

*

p.j. McMahon ...proprietor.

OLD BHERBY AND FOBT WINS
BY THE BOTTLE.

Mr Entrance on Colomnatreet. [febl

LACIER BEER CELLAR I

LABOE8T MUGS AND BEST LAGEB
IN THE CITY!

Tvaoooaa Eiaeaurr. Fau>. Taotmiid.

EI8FELDT a TAGTMEIER,
HAVING pnrrhaaed the interert of A. KOHLER

in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krnhoer'a
old atand), uk of the public ■ continuance of their
patronage, at the aame time promlaing that the bar
ahall alwaya be aupplied with the beat lager and the
large.! mugato be found In the elty.

HEADQUARTERS OP THE PLACBRVILLE
tSIOM BRASS BAND !

Mr Mnalo furnlahed for Proceaalona, Balia, Ac.
at reaaonable ratea. Ordera left at the Cellar wil
he promptlj attended to. [maylS]

S. SILBERSTEIN,
DlALia III

8EGABS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY. YANKEE NOTIONS.

TOTS. FRUITS, NETS,
Candies, etc., etc..

Main atreat, oppoait. the Cary Houae,

ma/18] PLACERVILLE. 8m]

KNICKERBOCKER SEGAB STAND.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

NUTS AND CANDIES.
mHE underairned having porchaaed the KNIOK-X ERBOCKER ITAND, (next to the Car/ Houae,)reapeelfull/ informa the public that the/ trill alwaysfind there the beat of clgara and tobacco, and aJeneral aaaortmeut of Preah Prulla, Nuta and Can-

lea, at the very loweat price*.
tna/W JAMES L. WrYMOUTH.

Jttetural an* Surgical.
DR. L 1. CZAPKAY’S

MEDICAL AND SUBQICAL
XIIT1TDTK,

Sacramentostreet, below Montgomery, opposite
Pacific Mail Steamship Go'* Office ,

San Francisco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
I*. J. CZAPKAY. M. D.,

Lste in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief
Physician to the 9(>th Regiment of HoDVeds, Chief
Surgeon to the Military HospfCal of Pesth, Hungary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women and Children,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.
fT Particular attention paid to the treatment of

diseases peculiar to Women and Children.
Ornci Holes.-—From 9 a. m till 9 r. n. Commu-

nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultations, by letter or

| otherwise, free.
Address, DB. Is. J. CZAPKAY,

San Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Springsfrom neglect of Nature's laws.

Suffer not! When t Cure is Guaranteed
in all Btajcea of Seoret Diseases.

Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleets,
Gravel, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Pains in the Bones and Ankles, Diseases of the
Lunge, Throat. Nose, and Eyee, Ulcere upon the
Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic
Fits, St. Vitus' Dance, and all Diseases arising

from a Derangement ofthe Seeoual Organe.

SUCH ss Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of

vision, with peculiar snots appearing before the
eyes, loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, lirer dis-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female and all improper dis-
charges of both sexes. Tt matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
by any other treatment, even after the disease has
baffledthe skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At-
lantic 8t*tes and California, I have rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who, in the last stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to the afflicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
humanfamily. A permanent cure if scarcely ever
effected, a majority of the cases faffinginto the hands
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the suffererinto a rapid consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim marries, the disease
Is entailed upon the children, #bo are born with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays Itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
•arly grave.

Self-abuse is another formidable enemy of health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing its thousands of victims, through a few
years of suffering, down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, causes mental derangement,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death itself.
With the fullest confidence, I assure the unfortunate
victims of self-abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-
males, treated on principles established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
theirsymptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D..
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co's Of-
fice, San Francisco.

Tlte following letter which emphatically
speaks for Itself, was written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, t«< the
editors or the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

Philadelphia, Jan. 17th, ISM.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medk.il and 8urg1cal

Journal:
GkxtlbmK* :—My attention has been calhd to in

article In the December number of your Journal, in
regard to the ad eundem degree granted by the
Philadelphia College of Medicine to Dr. L. J. Clap*
kay. When the application for the degree was made
to the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Csapkay wasa
regular graduate M. D. of the Universitv of Perth,
had served as a Surgeon in the Hungarian army, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree was granted. The ad
eundem degree, as Us name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you will do an act ofjustice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully, H. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Remarkable Instance of Medical
Relief.—Below we publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from thepangs of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and remedial
agent, and their statements are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The demands of society imperiously
command their publicity, and we commend their pc
rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankft: Ineaa is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

CaanrtCATB.—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may be unfortunateenough to
be similarly afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it his duty to
thus publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Csapkay for the permanent recovery of his
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
Incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth; depressed in body and mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of manyphysicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trifling importance—but, alas t after a few weeks,
and in several Instances, months, of their treatment,
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, thesymptoms became more alarming in their
torture; and, being told by onethat my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of Httle consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Csapkay, who, after examining my case,q>re-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and disslness in my head.—
Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
to all his directions and advice, my head became
clear, my ideas collected, the pain in my
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vona reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence
in others; the Incapaoility to study and want of res-
olution ; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night,followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and in fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor, I felt as if.
Inspired by a new Ilfs—that life whkh, but a short
time ago, I contemplated Uend by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
Into the snares of Incompetent quacks, 1 deem it my
duty to offer this testlmonv to the merit and skill of
Dr. Csapkay, and recommend him to ail who may
stand In need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that once under his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ITth day of
April, A. o. ISM. (Signed)

Jobi Middleton, [l. b.JNotary PubUo.
A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire of

my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a hiarh commendation. m>t only as an
act of scientific skill, but of humanity, also. About
two years ago, 1 suddenly, and from causes unknown
to ma. was seised with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting It, soon became
such (as I was then led to believe)as to defy the skill
of a physician. I wasfrequently, while in pursuit of
my calling, thrown down to the ground without theslightest warning, and although insensible to Ike ag-
onies, 1 yet despised the miseries of my life, and
soon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me from danger, as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries.—
While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-tion tasted the sweets of life, 1 once more was In-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Csapkay. I
told him say circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever, be undertook my case, and with the blessing qfGod I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yei conscious of my inderjedness, i
consider it dueto myself and to all afflicted to makethe ease public, in order that those In need of medi-cal advice may find a physician In whom every con-fidence can be placed.

_ [***••] Metes Yablokbet.
8Ule of California, County ofSan Francisco, ss.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day ofAugust, a. n. 1856. GilbertA. Gbant,
t«- »•) Not*tj Public.

#Ufcical aoD Surgical.
R«n>rkabU Care ef Ceaiamptlea.

! —The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
In my case, prompts me to Impart to those of my

fellow creMures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of my case, Several years ago, say health began to
fall. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
|ea«t beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seised upon my vitals. 1 was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians held
out no hope of reeovery: my strength had wasted,
and I was In a state of almost otter prostration. I
was informed by my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smootl) my path to the
erase, when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.
Csapkay, and am now a well hnd perfectly sound
man. it Is difficult for roe to express the emotions
ofdeepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I harereceived at the hands
of Dr. Csapkay, and 1 feel rejoiced that it is at least
In my power to tender this feeble recognition of his
great skill and capacity. To the afflicted I would
say, donot despair, for whatever may be the nature
ofyoui*fcase, I are confident that you will find relief
by applying to Dr. L. J. Csapkay.

44 There is balm In GIfead, and there Is a physician
there.” (L-*] Hbhbt WnsLixo.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, A. D. 1859. City and County of flan
Francisco, in the State of California.

(l. §.] F. J. Tiibauls, Notary Public.

The undersigned fs personally acquainted with
Henry Wessling, and knows* that the circumstances
related In the foregoing certificate are true. He
saw Henry Wessling during his illness, and bears
willing testimony to the hurt ofhis remarkable cure
by Dr. L. J. Csapkay. [L. 8.1 A. Ro^lnukim.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October a. d. 1S59.

[l. 8.1 F. J. Tuibailt, Notary Public.

Dr. 1*. J. Cxapkay's Private Medical and
Surgical Institute is on Sacramento Street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail 8team>hip
Company’s Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offer#
free consultations, and asks noremuneration unless
h« effects a cu/e. Office hour#from 9 a. m. to9 p. m.

Spermatorrhera, or local weakness, nerrous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
and labor, dullness of apprehension, loss of memory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, ilistiness, headache, involuntary dlscharg
es, pains in the side, affections of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other infirmities in men. are
cured without fail bv the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L. J. Cxapsat. His method of curing
diseases is new and rsK.Mowx to othkh*. hence his
great success. All consu tations, by letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. Czapkat, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
Groct Blunting to M<inA-imt—f*noe*nt fitirnt.
-DR. L. J. C7.APKA Y* PROPHII.ACTICCM (self-
disinfecting agent) a sure preventive against lion-
srrhcea and Syphilitic diseases, and an unsurpassed
remedy for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and"
cancerous ulcers, foetid discharges from the vagina,
uterusand urethsa, and all cutaneous eruptions and
diseases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Ctapkay’s Offlce,
flacramehto street, below Montgomery, opposite the
Pacific Mail flteamship Company’s office. As inocu-
lation Is a preventive againet smallpox, so is Dr L.
J. Csapkay’s ProphilactWuim a preventive against
syphilitic and gonarrheeal diseases. Harmless In
itself, it possesses the power of chemically destroy-
ing the syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thous-
ands of debauchees from being infected by the most
loathsome of all diseases. Dt no young man who
appreciates health be without Czapkay's Prophi-
lacticum. It is in very c,'*nm»ient packages and
will he found convenient to use.being used as a soap.
Price, $5. For sale at Dr. L. J. Cxapkay’s Private
Medical end Surgical Institute. Sacramento street,

-below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mad Steamship
Company’s offlce.
re All orders must be addressed to L. J. C/ap*

kay, M. D., San Francisco, California. apri*»

legal atJbcrnscmcnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,County of FI Dorado-
SS.—In the District Court of the 11th Judicial

District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Kiev

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and for said County ami State.

The People of the State of California, to GEORGE
MCDONALD, alias GEORGE KUSH, Defendant,
Greeting:

Yoa are hereby required to appear4n sn action
brought against you by Martha McDonald, alias
Martha Rush, Plaintiff, in the District Court of the
Eleventh Judicial District, in and for the County of
El Dorado, and to answer the complaint filed therein
on the 4lh day of March A. D. Is63. within leu day#
(exclusive of the day of service), after the service
on you of this summons—if served within this Coun-
ty; if served out of this County, but within this Jo
dlcial District, within twenty days ; or, if served out
of said District, then within forty days—or judgment
by default will be taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree di-
vorcing and dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between said Plaintiff and said De-
fendant, and that the said Plaintiff ha"e the care
and sole control and custody of the three minor
children of Plaintiff and Defendant, namely: I/emu-
el, Isabel), and Morini ; and that said Plaintiff have
the right, title and sole Control ami interest therein,
for herself and children, to a certain piece or parcel
of land, with all the buddings thereon, situated in
El Dorado County. State aforesaid. an1 claimed as a
homestead, described in complaint on file in Clerk’s
office; and if you fail to appear and answer the said
complaint as above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgmentagaln.-t you fi r said decree.an I costs,
according to the nmyer of said complaint.

Witness, Hon. B. F. Myres. Judge of said District
Court of the 11th Judicial District.
, —■- , Attest my hand anJ the seal of said Court,
*

L. 8 fin and for said County of El Dorado, hereto
* —■— ' affixed, at office in the City of Placerville,

this the 4tb day of March, A. D 1563.
THOMAS B. PATTEN. Ch rk.

Hmz A fli/iss, Atty’s for Pl*ff. mar7 m3

SUMMONS.

D CROFT, PITT, vs. C. P. Burney, Deft —In
• Justice's Court. Kelsey Township, County of

El Dorado, beforeG. H. Roelke, J. P.
The People of the State of California to C. P. Bur-

ney :

You are summoned to appear before me, at my of-
flce at Spanish Flat, Kelsey Township, County of El
Dorado, State of California, on the ih*th day of July
1568, at lOo'cloek, A. M., to answer the complaint
of D. Croft, plaintiff, who sues to recover of you the
sum of fifty-eight 96- UK) dollars, on account of
goods,waresand merchandise, sold and delivered to
you in said Kelsey Township, at sundry times be-
tween the 1stday of Janaary 1562 and the 15th day
of April 1568. And If you fail to appearand answer
the plaintiff will take judgment against you for the
sum of fifty-eight95-100 dollars, with interest,besides
costs.

Spanish Flat, April 16th, 1563.
G. H. ROELKE, J. P.,

Kelsey Township.

8TATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
D. Croft vs. C. P. Burney.—It appearing to my «u»t-
isfaction. by the affidavit of D Croft, plaintiff in the
above entitled cause of action, that C. P. Burney,
the defendant In said cause of action, has departed
from this State; and It appearing, in like manner,
that a cause ofaction exists against said defendant
in favor ofsaid plaintiff; I hereby order that ser
vice of thefsummons in said cause be made upon said
C. P. Burney, by publication in the Mocxtais Demo-
crat, a weekiv newspaper published in tne city of
Placerville, in said county, for three months, from
the 17th ofApril, 1563.

Given under my hand this 16th day of April, 1863.
G. H. ROELKE. J P.

aprlo-Jm. Kelsey Township.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado —

In the County Court in and for said County.—
L. W. Rumsey vs. His Creditors.

In the matter of the petition of L. W. Rumsey,
an Insolvent Debtor.

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by the
Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby giver, to all ths creditors of saidinsolvent Debtor, L. W. Rumsey to be and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court House ofsaid County in the City of Placerville, on the 15th
day of June, A. D. 1868, at the hour of 10o’clock
A. M. of said day, to show cause, if any they can,
why the prayer of said insolvent debtor should not
be granted, sod an assignment of his estate be
made, and be be dischanprd from his debts and lia-
bilities in pursuance or the Statute in such case
made and provided. And, In the mean time, it isordered that all judicial proceedings against saidinsolvent debtor be stayed.
i i Witness my hand and the seal of said
1 L. 8. > Court hereto affixed, at office In the City of1 1 Placerville, this Tth day of Mav, A. D.
1S68. THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk,
„

„
„

By Oodr* Sqciriu, Deputy, j
M. K. Bhearib, AUy. for Petitioner. 1m

W. BARTBAM,
Hum ia

DOORS, WINDOWS
SSD —

BLINDS!
Or KVERY DESCRIPTION!

At San Francisco Prices and Fre
Also, all kinds of

SUGAR PINK AND COMMOi
LUMBER!

T. AND O. FLOORING, DRES
LUMBER,

Shingles, Shakes, Laths I
Main Street, Placerville.

. AU orders promptly and faithfully attto* i

itjjal 2toberti?ement5.
MECHANIC’S LIEN FORECLOSURE
STATE or CALIFORNIA, County of B DoroAn —

In the District Court, 11th Judicial District.—
James ftinbom, Pl’lf, ri. t. B. Crayln, Deft.

All person* holding or claiming any lienor liens
for the construction, repair, or varnishing In whole
or In part, of the following described property, situ-
ated in the Countyand Statsaforesaid, on the Ofilby
Road or Grade, about twenty-five miles easterly from
the City of Placerville, the same being the first house
easterly from the Mountain View House, and known
as the M8outlvFork House,” and the Barn thereto at-
tached, are hereby notified that said Plaintiff has
brought suit against the said Defendant, in the Dis-
trict Court of the llth Judicial District, In aod tor
H Dorado County, to recover the sou of 1297 W

and interest from the 29th day of Novemder A. D.
1002, and to foreclose mechanic’s Hens upon said
property, and a decree vrdertmj Ok
property, and the application of the proceeds to the
payment of the same and for costs of suit. AH per-
sons interested in the enforcement of said liena. or
claiming any benefit thereof, are hereby notified to
present their claims within ten days from the com-
plete publication hereof, and In caae of failure so to
dolor within such further time as may be allowed by

the Court or Judge, the party ao falling shall forfeit
his lien.

.
.. ...Witness my hand and the seal of said

I l. 8. I Court hereunto affixed, at office In the City
i »of Placerville. this 29th day of April A. D.
1803. THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.

Meredith A Blanchard, Plff's Atty. malml

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Countfcof El Dorado.
—In the County Court In and for said County.

C. H. Olmstead vs. His Creditors. 4
£ In th* matter of the Petition of C. H. Olmstead,
an Insolvent Debtor;

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by the
lion. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to all the creditors of said
Insolvent Debtor, C. H. Olmstead, to be and ap-
pear before the Court aforesaid, at the Court House
of sa’d County in the City of Piacerville.on the 15lh
day of June, A. D. 1j*64, at the hour of ten o’clock A.
M. of said day, to show cause. If anythey can, why
that prayer of »aaf Irrsolvent debtor should not b»
granted, and ao assignment of his estate be made,
and he be discharged from his debts and liabilities
in pursuance of the >tatnte in such case made and
provided. And, in the meantime, it is ordered that
all judicial proceedings against said insolvent debtor
he stayed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
i L. s. J Court hereto affixed, at efflee In the City of
‘ > Placerville, this 12th .lay of May, A. D.
1803. THOf*. B. PATTEN, Clerk.

F. A. IloExaLOwea, Att’y for Petitioner. Iro

jflisrrllanrous SUjbrrttsitifj.

GEO. Hi BELL,
BOOKSELLEB & STATIONER

611 Montgomery Street,
Corner Merchant Street, San Francisco.

AMEBICAN AND FOBEIQN

HBMRIPTIOV AGES€¥
— roR —

MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS
And Other FeriodicaU.

Ctl'BPCRIPTlONS RECEIVED for New,pa m,
O May**im ■ Xnil oilier Periodical, A circular
• ill be sent to any |K-rson, on request, giving an ex
tended list of periodicals, with the prices annexed.
The following are among the most popular :

Per Annum
Harper’s Monthly I 3 50
Godey’s lady’s Book 8 Ni
Leslie's Marazme 8 W
Petrrson’s Magasine 2 .V
I*e lh»n Ton of Fashion 5"
The World of Fashion ft 1st
The Ladies' Repository Aft”
Arthur’s Home Magazine 2
Merry's Museum 1 •*•»)

Atlantic Monthly 8 5*i
Con:mental Monthly *

Knickerbocker Magazine A *•*

Fa*lectlc Magazine 5
Ballou’s Magazine 2 2ft
Hall’s J urnal of Health 1 ft**
All the Year Round v Eng1:*h) 4 -V*
Onee a Week 3 5"
London Society 5ft**
Cornhill Magazine ft .V
Temple Bar 5 ft**
lamdon Lancet . ft ft**
Bruthwait's Retrnapect 2 ft**
Hunt’s Merchant’* Magazine . ft ft**
Chandlers’ Journal ft ft**
London Art Journal 10 ••0
Rla.'kwood ft ft**
The 4 Foreign Reviews and Blarkwood 12
The Horticulturist 2 ftu
The (iardetier’s Monthly 2 *w*
The Country Gentleman 2 ft**
The American Agriculturist 1 «ft
The W. rking Farmer 2 ft<»
Harper's Weekly 1 fto
lathe’s Illustrated Paper • ftO
Leslie’s pK-torial History of the War, for

12 nundters 4 00
Harper’* Pictorial History of the Rebellion

for 12 n umbers 4 )'*0
New York Illustrated News 3 ft**
Flag of our Union 8 5u
Illustrated l.oa<lun News 13 ts*

Illustrated News of t'.»e World 13 (a*
The Queen. Illustrated 11 <•*>

London Punch 6 ft**
New York Weekly Ledger 8 n**

New York itrrcurj 8 0*»
W'averly Magazine Aft**
Scientific American 3 ft*)
Phrenological Journal 1ft*)
Water Cure Journal 1 ftO
Banner of Light 3 .V*
Herald of Progress 2 ft**
Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times 4 80
London Weekly Di>patch 1ft 00
London Saturday Review 13 00
London Public Op«uion 11 00
Yankee Notions 2 ‘*0
Nick-Nax {mi
Vanity Fair ft ft*)
Philadelphia Sunday Mercury ft »w*
Philadelphia Dollar Newspaper 2 no
Missouri Republican ft ftO
Leslie’s Budget of Fun 2 <**)

New York Herald for California 8 ft**
New York Waakly Tribune 2 ft*)
New York Weekly Time* 2 50
New York Weekly World 2 ftO
New York Weekly Journal of Commerce, ft ftrt
New York Independent ft oft
Forney’s War Press... ft ,V)
Boston Journal ft ftO
Boston Transcript ft ftO
Boston Pilot ft an
Sacramento Weekly Colon ft 00

tST Address, GEO. n. BELL,
611 Montgomery st., corner of Merchant street,
[mar2S-ftni] San Francisco.

COMMISSION AND PUBCHASING
-A. OENT ,

SAX rXAXCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited bythe

undersigued.
A residence in this city ofover ten years, and an

experience in the business of nearly the same lengthof time, are considered sufficient towarrant the con
fide nee of |«rrsonsin the country who occasional',
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may he looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offers his services, assuring all who intrustorders to him that no effort bhzll he spared to exe-
cute their commss&ions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash orcity reference.
Those desiring information concerning the under-

signed, are referred to
Wm. T. Coleman A Co.,Fan Frarcisco;
J. H. Coghill A Co., **

C. Langley, Druggist, •*

Flint, Peabody * Co., ••

Ira P. Rankin, **

Ross, Dempster A Co., M
J. Anthony A Co., Union Office. Sacramento;
And to Gelwicks A January, Publishers of theMocbtaix Dkmoceat, PlarerviUe.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-deons, Sewing Machines, Watch*ei. Jewelry, etc.,willbe attended to by competent jiBgea.

Is. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

629 Washington street, up stairs.Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, San Francisco.

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper .Ruler and Blank Book Maker,
517 Clay and 514 Commercial sts., between Mont-gomery and Bansomestreets,

BAN FRANCISCO.
. Binding of every description neatly execu-
ted ; Blank Books Ruled and Bound to any desired
pattern. JunSlyl

NOTICE.

MB. C. E. CHUBBVCK I. dvl, author.laed to nceire aod receipt for all moneya doeme. and thoae Indebted to me are reqneeted to makeimmediate pajment to him, aod aare com.
Placer,Ule, Ha/ 19th, 1SA8—aJj*. hn*1*™ 111'

NOTICE.,

ALL thoae who are Indebted to W.
* Co . will aare trouble by parin,

or before the ]Oth day of April, IMS.
“»f*8 W. H. BRAD*

JKigcellancou* StbertMing, -

PIONEER STAGE COMPART,

FROM

FLAGEBVILLB! TO SACBAH1 TO!
VIA

Di.tmond Spring, SI Dorado, ClarUtHU andFobtmn !

CARHYING THE U. S. MAILS
■" .V? Tell*. Fwfo * Co’* Expreoo.

COACHES l«1£ P1»CCTTtll» daily In time u mi.
nect with the fare of the Sn. ramento Valley

Railroad to Seeronento. Reluming,

Lea re Folsom on thearrlral or the morning train
from Sacramento.

Alao, leare Placer* file dally for Virginia City,n*
Strawberry, Van Byckle'a, Oanoa, Canon Clty.Rartr
City and Gold Hill.

None hot gentlemanly and experienced drt
ren are employed.

Paaaengen their name* wH> br
called for in any part of the city.

OFFICES—At the Cary Houie, and at the Kerala
House, Upper Placerrille.

LOriS MrLA.VR * CO.,
Proprietor*.

THEO. F. TRACT, Agelt.
Placerrille, October 4th, 1MV.

Sacramento Valley Railroad and Pao?
ramento, Placer and Nevada R. R.

From Sacramento to acbcrs station
IN TWO IIOCRS.— On and after October ISth

the pa «*♦•»)per cart of the abort- inand roads wiUha
run as follow*:

rr train
Will leave Sacramento at 4'A a. w.. I and 4 f. Ml
Leave Folsom at 7}* a. m , ;.nd •"*)% P. a.

DOWN TRAINX

L**ve Auburn Ftaiion at C and 10 tg * *•

l.» are* Fnla.tm at 7 a. m., 12 M .,and p. a.
ON SUNDAY tine train only, leaving ."arraroeala

at a M , and Auburn Station at a.a.
The a. a. and 4 r. a. trains running through ta

Auburn !*tati«n.
Pa*jw-nger*for PJacerTtfl** and Careen Talh-y will

take stage*, and U.r Lincoln, change cars,at Folsom,
on the arrival of the 6Jw a w train, and those 1st
Auburn Station retain their seat*

Suitable arrangement* l aving keen rnnde forth#
reception of fmrbt at Aub*»rn Station. W will here-
after be received at '-arratnefi'o for >hat point. For
rata* of toll *|*plv at the oftre.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the care, an
Front street, under the W hat Chet r llou«p

dec IS J. P KOBINSON, 8op1.

NOTICE TO TEACHJ5B8.

TI1F. COt* NTV BOAKD OF EXAMINATION meet
at Diamond Spring*. on the Second and Fourth

Saturday* of each uw-nth .at 'J o'clock a. a.
All Teach*re should recollect that tbetr certideates

boh! good f«»r one vear only, from ibe.r date, and
thculd t*e renewed »*y a re-eaawiination, at the ex-
piration of that t me. No Teacher ran be l*-galty
employed, or draw the public funds, on a certiflwnkn
older than one year.

M A. LTNDI,
Sup’t Public Pchor.U for 13 Imrado County.

*Diam<nd Spr ng*. August SPlIi, 1**42.—tf

Calaveras John Sullivan
Colusa Charles K. Street
Contra Costa . .... Nathaniel N. Jones
Del Norte .. David K. RoeII
13 Dorado D. W. Gelwicks and F. F. Nanai
Pre*no .. - Jed. M hannoa
Huruhrldt lirorft W. Hutk
Klamath John Daggett
Lake J. T. Thwnpsoa
I-*** Angeles .. A. J King
Mendocino Thn*. J. Healey
Mann John Simms
Mariposa Samuel A Merrttt
Mono Jamr* M Rrawley
Merced John W Bets
Monterey D. 8. Gregory
Xapa.... W. C. Wallaea
Nevada K J. Cook and K MrSorley
Placer - Samuel Anderson
Plumas. . P O Handley-
Sacr*««LU Frank Powell,- T. A Talbert. That.

H. W .iliams, B F Mauld-n. Cf. P. Giltis
San Bernardino John Balna
4%n Diego Cave J. Coats
Ban 9rai>ei*co P. L . 8*dnm«n, Thomas lfay*,Joha

II. Wi«e, J. D William*. J D. Thornton
San Joaquin David 8. Terry and J H Woods
s-tn Lui* Obispo David F. Newaoa
S in Mateo W P. Morrisao
Santa Barbara James L. Ord
Santa Clara L. Areha
SantaCrus L. F Coapaa
Shasta John Van Shatet
S err%. James Gatloway
Siskiyou f. W. Connor

Wm. B Whlta
®°ooina Thomas L. 1homp*aaStanislaus .'h»mai W. Laaa

I C. MeQuaU
V K. Geiger

Trinity John W. Gwens
TuI»re Ja* © Pewihcrtao
Tuolumne H. P. Barber\‘do .llumDhrey GriSthI uba t T. Wilkin* and Benjamin P. Hogg

Cauuty Central CsmuIMss.
Placerrille
Cosutnoes
Mud Springs ...
Diamond Springs
White Oak
Salmon Falls
Colotna
Mountain
Georgetown
Greenwood
Big Bar
Lake Valley
Kelsey

Ike 8. Titos. Chairman
J. D. Rankin

Ch. Meredith
0.P. Hamm.

A. A. Howard
Levi Smith

D. T. Loofboarraw
J R Tulles

. J. 8. Black well
D Fairchild
S Bra*hear

W.F. Leon
J. J. Lawyer

COCRTS OF EL DORADO COCSITT.
DISTRICT COURT—Hon B F. M*er*. dodge; Thmu U.

ratica. Clerk Regular Tern* n.minrDrc ea (hr mn4
Moodayaor FeOraary au 1 Nay. and thud Uuadar* afand hnvenher.

CnuSTT COURT—Bon. Jamw jAhnton.Judge; Tk nai B.Pauefi Clerk—hold* It* regular Term* on tha Sr»l Uaadaj*of Janaary. Ma> aad
COVET UP 8S(W1..S«-H« lin rmtila*Jud.i , I.™ * stool w4 It>ran P.1,. A.nx:l.t. Jo.tinr.•ltd Tt-oon. * P.tt.o, I'tart-kttld. It. r<|,luTtniatbBrat Mondavi of March. July tuJ N.iuubtr.
PROBATE COURT—Ron J»n>«>* J.>hn«on. Judge: Tki

B Patten, Clerk—hold* regular Term* on the fourth l«of each month.

W RO’ervisors-.omuu ,fc9I« vr. !mW K. hi«Uaa and Z Pie:re;—Tb..»aa H. Patten. Qsvthold regular meeting■ on the Hr»t Monday of each amtk.

THE MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
The Perfection of Mechaniam,

EKING a IlnrriNo oa ‘ ’paw Fac«, an Lady’s om.
Gkvti.kmaV* Watch ConaiNKn.

One of the prettiest, most convenieDt, and deci-
dedly the best and cheapest timepiece for generaland reliable use. ever offered. It has within It and
connected with its machinery, its own winding aS-
Uchment, rendering a key entirely unnecessary.—The cases of thia Watch are composed of two metals,
the outer one being fine 14 carat gold. It has tbs
improved ruby action lever movement, and Is war-
ranted an accurate timepiece. Price, superbly en-
graved, per case of halfa doxen, 00. 8ampt«
Watches, In neat morocco boxes, for those proposing
to buy at wholesale, |85, sent by Express, with Wui
payable on delivery. Soldiers most remit payment
in advance, a* we cannot collect from those In th*
army. Address

HUBBARD BROS. 4 CO.,
... .

Anus iMPORvms,
ieb7w6 Cor. Nassau and John Sts.,New York-

CARY HOUSE
BATHS

x»

■Aia-SBKSSIRS
BOOH.

RUSSIAN STEAK BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS J

Iron, Sulphur and IKediomtod B*t
aim, hot, cold and shower BATHS I

HAIR-DRESSING AND BARBUINO, bj the I
■killful *rti*U.

W Prtrete Entrance tot lAdioo throefh act
•*erjrof the Cory Boom.

3. L. PEBELIEt
*'*

,

!*< JAMB0N.
Iebl5


